Dec. 25

Royal Hours - The Nativity of Christ

Sixth Hour - Glory.

Plagal of 1st Tone

κέρος 11 παίσις

(N) (II)

> § 5 — 5 — 5 — εἰς κόσμον

Come, ye Christ-bear-ing people!

κέρος 11 παίσις

let us behold a wonder:

that seizeth every mind of us

with amazement:

and as we piously worship,

let us chant praise:

faith.

Today a Maid

in great child cometh to Beth-

lehem to give birth unto the

(V)
Dec. 25  (Royal Hours - 6th Hour, Glory; bothnow) *two syllables  Cont.

(N)  (π)

Lond; 9 and choir* of --- Angels

(A)  (π)

has --- ten before her.

(K)

See --- ing these things, Joseph the

Be-trothed --- cried ---

What is this strange mys-

ter y in the ---

Vir --- --- gin? And how

shall thou bring forth a child, thou

Heifer that hast not been yoked? oh,